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BURL ARMSTRONG . '. '. Editor

STANDARDIZING HOMESEEKING.
legitimate pursuit of

THE should be standardized.
The suggestion for a national

board, recently made, could be im-

proved upon in Utah, at least, by the
establishment of a state board to
which those persons who are seeking
homes could carry their inquiries,
their investigations, their complaints.

Any one seeking land in Utah may
I now go to tho state land board and

receive the information that there are
certain lands available for selection
under the state acts. This land varies
in value. Ask the officials of the land
board what kind of land it is and the
information is not forthcoming. Aboui
all that an inquirer can learn is that
the land is good, bad or indifferent,
and that certain sections or parts of
sections are available.

After some difficulty and the expen-

diture of time, the inquirer goes to
the government land office and learns
the quality of the soil on government
land surrounding the state sections.
This is not enlightening, by any
means, but it is a little nearer the
point. The prospective homeseeker
must then go to tho land in question
and look it over. It may be just what
he wants. It may not. At any rate,
if it is state land, and he likes it, lie
returns to the city, goes back to theI land board and makes known his in-

tention of buying and settling upon
the land. Then a member of the board
appraises tho land at so much per
acre. If the investor likes it he will
buy. If the price does not suit him,
he may count his time lost and look

Y again over the stock held by the
J state.
I All of this entails a loss gj time, an
I expense that detracts from the sav

ings of the homeseeker. If he comes
from a distance under the impression
that he can find a good farm among
Utah's empty acres he may find the
stop-ove-r privilege on his ticket ex-

pired before he has made his selec-
tion, and will necescaily have to move
on or return homo.

There is only one other way in

which a homeseeker may get land in
Utah, except through private purchase
from some individual, and that is
through an irrigation or land com-

pany. The homeseeker may be Im-

pressed by the embossed literature
and colored pictures if an irrigation
company. But he must take the word
of the company. There is no recourse
to impartial, unbiased judgment.
Utah has not been free from fake land
schemes. Neither has any other state
In the west. Promoters have brought
people here to settle upon lands where
no crop could be raised, where few
men could stand upright upon the
land without slipping and sliding
down hih among the rocks, the sago-brus-

and the shad scale.
Fortunately, however, this state is

now practically free from such harm-
ful ventures, and what big projects
there are now selling within the state
are without doubt commendable in
every respect. But the experience
some people have had with fake land
schemes has created a suspicion that
is unfair to legitimate propositions.
Other states where fake projects have
been placed upon the market have
permitted prospective investors to be-

come bilked by the seductive offers
and propositions of promoters whose

deals have left a perma-
nent injury. And the harm is felt by

the legitimate dealers in legitimate
lands.

Recently a California company placed
its real estate upon the local market
for sale. Many buyeis were attracted
by the cheap price of land and many
fell for the game. Through motion
picture houses and by other devices
many lots were disposed of. It is a
solemn fact that this land is worth
less than ten dollars an acre, and yet
it was sold at many times that
amount. The agents of the concern
were permitted to ply their nefarious
trade here unmolested.

A state board of investigation, prop-

erly administered, would not permit
such fakery.

Thousands of people are coming
through Utah in tho next few years
who will bo interested in farm lands.
They won't have time to go out over
tho state and inspect various sections
of land. But if there happened to bo
an agency here where these people
could make inquiry with the certain
assurance that they would learn the
trtuh about the character of the land
and fho nature of the soil they could
make their selection without loss of
time, and the result would be the
population of the vacant farm lands
of the state.

Standardize the art of homeseeking.

The birth of a sucker every minute makes
it pretty soft for the political boss.

INDEPENDENCE AND
THE POISON SQUAD.

the only question, In a
ABOUT way, that confronts the

people of Utah is: Shall they
govern themselves, or will they per-

mit the poison squad of tho federal
bunch to continue governing them?

For that little coterie of self-seeke-

have arrogated to themselves not
alone the selection of tho men who
shall fill the offices of the state, but
the absolute control of those men
after they had been elected.

They demand not alone the right to
draft the laws, but to Interpret them
after they have been enacted.

And it is pretty nigh time when
that sort of domination should cease.

Any man chosen by them Is all
right if he will turn over the control
of his office to them appoint whom-

soever they select, and reject every
one not stamped with the approval of
the poison squad.

Any man who refuses to obey them
is troubled during his incumbency, and
driven from office at the end of his
term.

That is what happened to Heber Il.
Wells. And that is what happened to
John C. Cutler.

Those men didn't take counsel of
the poison squad of the federal bunch,
and the people were turned against
them until delegates in convention re
fused them the reward that by their
services to tho people they had fairly
and justly earned.

The poison squad of tho federal
bunch cannot make Governor Spry
fetch and carry for them, and they are
very actively circulating reports tend-
ing to destroy his prestige with the
people.

William Spry is governor of all
Utah", and knows no master but the
will of the people. He is square and
honest and fearless. He is just the
sort of govornor tho people of Utah
want. And the only influence against
him is that secret, slimy, poisonous
activity of tho men who sworo friend
ship to him until they found he would
not for a moment prostitute his high
office to their selfish use.

Then they turned against him. And
tho strongest commendation in his fa-

vor is the fact that his only aim is
the public service and his only guide
is the right. Ogden Examiner.

TAFT SHOULD WITHDRAW- -

the vote of New Jersey
AFTERonly thing remaining for

President Taft is to withdraw
from the contest for the Republican
nomination, says the Chicago Trib-

une.

Twelve Republican statos have vot- - I
od directly their selection for this of-- I
flee. Only one has chosen Taft, and
this one by a small majority.

Now is not the time to review his I
record. Much he has done that de- - I
serves approval. Important steps that I
he has taken never commended I
themselves to the Republican voters.
The preferential votes show the judg- -

ment of tho people. I
The states which have allowed the I

people to speak for themselves are
scattered across the union. They S
thoroughly represent the nation. They
speak more truly tho sentiment of the fl

states than do the self- -

appointed national delegates. 11
The president must realize that H

even if an unscrupulous national com- - fl
mittee could so seat contesting dele- - fl
gates that these and delegates from II
statos that never go Republican and H
delegates elected by caucus should WM

make up a majority of the convention IH
atfd force his nomination, the result IH
would be to destroy the party and the IH
reputation of Taft. H

It is Taft's misfortune that he has H
been taken up by the men and inter- - H
ests who would govern the nation for IH
its ill and their good. It has been his H
undoing that he has listened too ifl
much to their plausibilities. H

In justice to himself and his pub- - H
He record President Taft cannot lis- - H
ten to these men now. They would EH
as readily ruin his place in history IH
as they have ruined his presidential H
career. IH

It Is hard to end a life of public ser- - H
vice thus. It is hard to feel that lion- - H
ost intentions have been mlslnterp- - H
reted and misunderstood. It is a H
man's instinct to light his enemies. H
It is frequently commendablo to per- - H
sist in the face of odds. But this H
is not a case of enemies, and the odds m
aro of his own people. M

No matter how concealed, dressed H
up, or misrepresented to him, his H
nomination now would bo an affront H
to the Republican party. In the name H
of t, of party loyalty, and H
of patriotism, President Taft must H
withdraw. H
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB. H

hundred new members were HEIGHT to the Salt Lake Commer- - H
cial club at tho end of its cam- - H

paign recently closed. The club now H
has nearly two thousand members H
and tho membership, per capita, is H

not nearly as great as It should be. H
The Commercial club has done H

good work in the past; it could have H
done better work had there been a H
more general spirit of H
of community support. It Is not suf-- H
ficiont that a man join the Commer- - H
clal club and pay his duos and IH
mingle with fellow members and H
show visitors the magnificent build- - WML


